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the present year ahe flaw to a altitude
f 15,700 feet, heating the record of

Bute, Law, tha 'American womaa flier.
During her career as aa avirress'the
Baroaess had met with many aeeideata.

: 'HUMAN MACHINE" TESTED
' Washington July 1 1. Test tf a fhu-ma- a

machine" were made yesterday in
tha United States Ceasua Offie. The
machine b called humaa because it per-

forms calculations that stump the humaa
braia. Aa ' army ef brains might ac-

complish the same calculation, official
sav, but only ia a lifetime, they added.
' The machia'e was designed to tabulate

French Aviatreaa Killed.. .
,

Paris, July IS.. (Hstsj.) Baroness
de LaBoche, the ' French aviatreas, V
killed ia W airplane- - accident at the
airdrome of Crotoy thia afternoon. The
baroness wis flying with a paasengu
when the accident occurred. , v,

.

The Baron nesa de La Boche, was tha
first woraaa to make an airplane flight
over Paris. XhiM .waa about tea years
ago. She won her air pilot license ia
1910.- - - .

In' 1915 tha Baroaaess mad aa alti-

tude record for women, rising . lo a
height of .12,869 feet,' and in June of

results of the flfteenth nation -- wide cca-au- a.

Csasua.' Bureau' expect just 4w
Jshed developing he maehiae. ,They-T- e

beea at work ainee 1890. '

. Tie machine looks like) aa. office tie,
except 'for the 'eleetrio. motor 'oa top.
Index card era fed iatd a clot aett the
motor. . Tha card contain answer td 80
question to be asked each of the 110,
000,000 person in the United Bute.
Tha machine classifies the answers.
Then priate them la tabular form oa '
a big ihcet of paper. v

Tht maehiaa cat up card at the
rate of 390 a sniaute. ' ; ; ,

'

r

TYPHUS EPIDEMICS V

V BELIEVED CHECKED

'
Salonikl, Jane 10, (By . Mail.)-T- he

typhus epidemics at Kavsbla, Mona-

ster, Uikub, Leskpvata and aom ether
smaller places ia souther a Serbia bow
are believed to be checked, cay Bed
Croaa report received her..

At all these points email typhus hos-
pitals have beea act up under tha

ef American physicians and
nurses. Disinfecting tatton have beea
established and in them thousands of
refugee and soldiers are' cleansed.

Serbian officials have thanked the
Bed Cross for its help in anppreesing
the epidemics, both of smallpox aad
typhus. , .

The food supply of hundreds of
thousands of Serbs who have returned
to their home ia Uskub, Monastir,
Pirot and Guevgeli is bow believed
to have passed the critical stage a the
American Food Administration has
shipped large quantities of flour to
those places and the grain harvest are
reported to be fairly good.

The' Bed Croaa is taking' steps to In-

sure the permanency of Its institu-
tions established in Serbia, particu-
larly the orphanages.

SIX KILLED IN A

MINE EXPLOSION

"Raleigh's" : Shopping Center

Boylan-PearceC- o.

. . ,

I thought tha old Tiger wa going to
cry. They all cam to lava kins.''- -

Lloyd George Mr. Graaty described
as "the, hardest man on earth to work
with," 'and a supreme politician. Or-

lando, he declared, backed up Presi-
dent .Wilsoa most of the time aad they
really got "the little aad." but for bo
other reaaoa than that Italy had opeaed
her mouth too wide and had tried to
swallow mora tbaa ah could hold,
- "And what has beeu accomplished t"
Mt, Grasty aaid; "First, tber ia tha
peace treaty. There would have beea
no treaty but for the President. The
aad of the war found Europe so hysteri-
cal, so eager to grab, that little ware
would have beta. going ea for the aeat
S3 years if ha had not guided the, con-
ference.

Calla League Backbone Of treaty,
"The a there is the league of nations,

the backbone of the treatythe future
of the treaty. The treaty itself eould
at best be nothing but a rough approxi-
mation of what the world wants. It ia
the beginning, not the end. It is not
possible for a group of men to sit down
and hold discussions and call their na

finalities. 'There must come a
and a, readjustment with

the aid of enlightened but ice-co- ld

aelf -- interest.
"They were JuatiBcd in t framing a

atera peace and thia one ia the stiffest
in the history of the world because the
Germans eould not be trusted and we
believed we eould be trusted.

"W are to . decide now, over the
league of nations, whether we are to
take an organized part in the reco-
nstructs of the world into a whola or
whether we are to stand aloof a nation
of jailers watching every move of a
nation of convicted feloas. Europe
wants us because we are fair. Where-ev- er

we appear things seem to go bet-
ter. Poland ia calling to ut for help,
and Turkey Mohammedaa Turkey
ia calling to us,, a Christian nation.

"It Is not possible," Mr. Grasty d,

"that in thia country of ours,
where God art us apart in our forma-
tive stage from the distempers aad dan-
gers of the old world Is It not possible
that the time has come for u to go
out into the world with our youth,
our ajamenea: for adventure, our moral
strength, our woalth, our .optimism
and our contempt for danger with the
healing power of the greatest living
race!"

Final Wind-

July Clearance
Up of

' 4

DRESSES that sold $2.75

The

Our
Is at hand.
bargains

GINGHAM DRESSES that
at $2.50 and $2.95 for. .

Be on hand to get the remaining,
in this-li- st of 1 e a d i n g items.

LONDON HONORS

GENERAL PERSHING

Presented Wltji Freedom ; of

, The City and a Sword .

of Honor; -

--T ; r ',
Loudon, July 18. Loadon honored

General Pershing today by - presenting
him the freedom of the city and a

sword of honor, ia the, pretence of a

distinguished company of . Britons and

kAmerieana, gathered within tha historic

Guild Hall. John V?. Davie, the Ameri-

ca a ambassador, the embassy qtaff, Rear
Admiral Harry .8. Knapp and hi staff,
members of the British government anil
a number of British generals were par-

ticipants e ceremony." '

' The occasion of the; presentation of
the sword of honor to General Persh-

ing marked the anniversary of the be-

ginning of the Allied ' drive which
brought Germany to her knees oa No-

vember 11. The Germans attacked tht
Allies in the Marne salient on July
13, 19)8, but three days later Marshsl
Forh counter-attacke- d with large forces,
including several American divisions,
and the initiative gained by the Allies
ou that dsy wss never lost up to the
end of hostilities.,' ., ,

r. w. pakkek vhvu tu

State of 'Korth Carolina, County of
Wake In the City Court- - of Raleigh,
Before W. C. Harris, Judge.

M. Ashby Lamb'rt, Plaintiff, vs.-- K.I
Goiter and Wife, Mrs. J. R. Goiter,
Defendants Notice of Summons and
Warrant of Attachment.

The Defendant above named will
take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the City
Court of Baleigb, North Carolina, ia
which the Plaintiff seeks to recover
of the Defendants, the sum of 1400.00

demanded by the Plaintiff on account of
the of two promissory
notes executed by .the "Defendants on
April 17, 1919, each note being for
$300.00, payable to the Plaintiff or his
order, on said April 17, 1919.

The Defendants will also tnke notice
thst a warrant of attachment was is-

sued by the Judge of the City Court
o' .Raleigh, on the 11th day of July,
1919, against the property of said D-
efendants, which warrant is returnable
before the Jrdge of said Court, oa the
otn day of August, 1919. The Defend
ants will further take notice that they
ar- - required to appear before the Judge
of the City Court of Raleigh ia the
Municpial Building, oa the 6th day of
August, 1919, and aawcr or demur to
the complaint in said action'- or the
Plaintiff will , apply to the .Court for
the relief demanded in aaid complaint.

This Uth day of August, 1919.
W. C. HARRIS,

Judge of the City Court of Raleigh.

sold GINGHAM$189 at $3.95 for. .

Sizes 6 to 14 years. Made of the best
quality Ginghams, neatly trimmed and

Made of Imported Ginghams, pretty
plaids, stripes and plain colors with
fancy trimmings. Sizes 2 to 8. ; the most fascinating models.

July Clearance Sale of

Summer Wash Fabrics
A takla nf fanrv rn1nreH Vt"ii1 fht
sold at 59c, 69c and 79c.
choice . . .

Anderson's or Burton's Shirting 3A
yard WC

stripes on white ground.
cheaper than Percale.

For 39c Madras, for
Neat shirting
Better and

All White
Voiles, pretty
and figures
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AT PEACEPARLEYS

President Played "Lone".But
Powerful HandSays Re- -,

turned Newspaper Man

(Baltimore Sua.) .

A world divided into feloaa and thtir
Jailer$ 7O,000,tO0 feloaa and th rert
of th world a their jailerawM th
poaaibillty .presented to tha - lotary

k Club at the Benaert Hotel yesterday
. titeraooa by Charles H. G ratty, form-irl- y

aaaaging owner of the Sua, rep
reaeatative of tka Kew York Time at
tha front throughout the war and in
Pari during the Peaea Conference.

Thin tha world ia apt to live for many
yean unless, at Mr. Graaty aaiii in
hia addressit "may be made whole"
by tha future, decent conduct of Ger-
many. Much of the word'a future

upon Germany, Mr. Grasty de-

clared almott at much at apon ' the
world'a earnett adherence to the tenet
Of the peace treaty and of the lengue
of nationi, wbich i the peace treat'a
"backbone.''

Mr. Graity brought interesting and
Intimate aewa of tlie evolution of tha
treaty and the league, throwing upon
tha .work of the conference aad Ameri-
ca 'i part ia it through President Wil- -.

aoa a light that waa new to most of the
country;.' -

America Accomplished Parpoae.
."I had thought," be said, "when it be-

came known that the President wis
coming to Paris, that he might better
talk to tha Peace Conference through
a megaphone; that he might better
act up a blackboard and write on it
what he had. to say in letter" to big
that they could see it from the other
tide, I would have taken the ground
that on November 11 America bad

the .purpose for which she
catered the war. She had crushed
German militarism body and vitals.'
She might then bate brought her sol-

diers home, launched a system of uni-

versal military training, maintained the
Monroe Doctrine and , juilt a great
navy. Then we would have been strong
enough to enforce the pence of the
world.

"All this might have happened if we
had had a 'practical' President a foiy
President with an eye to nothing but
national But we had for
a President a very peculiar man a
man who for one thing, will not sub-

mit himself to the corrective processes
of association. He plays a lone hand.
Bat he always plays it mighty well. He
la too He knows whnt he
loses by not taking counsel with others,
but he reckons up the gains agxinst
the losses and he finds that the gains
of playing the lone hand outweigh
the louses that com from not taking
counsel."

Mr. Gradyj personal pictures of
President Wilson, Clemenceau, Lloyd
George, Orlando and others who took
part in the Paris struggle to adjust the

' world's tangled affairs brought out
more strongly perhaps than anything
else eould have done, the real lasting
value of the world of the treaty and the
league.

Wilsaa'e Uri Of Efficiency.
"Love of effcienry,'' ho said, speak-

ing of President Wilson, "is probably
his strongest characteristic, and the
strange thing is thst he learned It af-

ter be waa 50. He didn't have it at
Princeton. But today he ia the great-
est msa of affairs the greatest captain
of industry in the world. When he
leaves the White House Charlie Schwab
and Judge Gary will have to look out
for their jobs.

MHe has, too, a passionate love of
adventure and an absolute contempt
for risk.

"He did not care about bis own po-

litical fortunes when he went to Eu-

rope. He wanted to match mind) with
the parliamentarians of the Old World.
Re believed he eould restrain the pas-

sion and the selfishness that imperiled
a touad and lasting peace. Ia the par-
liaments of Europe they were out to
get everything they eould for them-
selves. He represented a country that
waated nothing. But when he spoke
hit mind they didn't believe bim, such
were the processes .of their own minds
and their own ways of speaking. They
eouldn't believe that he was saying
what he actually meant.

There never was a minute during
the conference that the President's own
fight would not have been helped Dy

publicity. There never will be a time
in our own country when our own na-

tions! affair will not be helped by the
utmost aad openest publicity. But there
were times over there whea publicity
would have broken up the conference.
It would have put the governments at
loggerheada with their premiers, and
over there, when a premier loses one
test vote, that is the end of him. With
publicity in some instances, govern-
ments would have gone to smssh over-4lgh- t,'

find there would have beea
chaos.

"Clemencean Beat Mas For Job."
"Clemenceau was the best man for bis

job ia France, but he aever did have
t majority, back of him, be hung on by
his eyelashes. With open, public dis-

cussions of the conference in Paris,
Clemenceau would have gone down like
a shot. Brland probably would have fol-

lowed hint and then there might have
been Bolshevism ia France.

"The French Premier etarted ia by
hating Wilsoa; he hated aaybody with
the color of sanctity about him, and
they all thought the President was soma
sort of Presbyterian minister. But ia
the hot moment during the conference
the President would ait bark and tell

. amated. Aad

. whea Clemenceau said 'goodbye' lo bim

Wsisting, Organdies and
designs of stripes, plaids

that sold from 69c to 49c$1.00 a yard, for yard.

Sheerualitjes, 40 inches wide, in a wide
range of patterns. Silk mixed Voiles
that sold at $1.00, $1.25 and 7Q
$1.39. For choice, yard IC
Half silk Georgettes, half silk Crepes,
silk striped Voiles, light and dark colors,
40 inches wide.

Anderson's Iranhoe Gingham, 0(J
for yard 0v
That sold at 59c yard. Beautiful plaids,
checks, stripes and solid colors. The fall
price on these will be 60c.

Colored Embroidered Organdies and
Voiles. Colors: Pink, Lavender, Light
Blue. Copen, Rose and Maize. Were
$2.00 and
For choice

Bluefleld, W. Va., July 18. Si men
were killed today in an explosion at
the Carswell mine at Kimball, SO miles
west of Bluefleld. The cause of the
explosion is unknown.

The dead are: M. T. Roberts, mine
foreman; John Teems, John Tooley,
Charles Chapman, Elbert Smith and
Richard Kennedy, miners.

AH bodies were recovered.

New's Trial Set Far Oat. J7.
Loa Angeles, Cel., July 18. Harry S.

New, charged by grand jury indictment
with the murder of hia aweetheart,
Freeda Iiesser, on the night of July 4,
pleaded not guilty today in the Supe-

rior court here.
The trial waa set for October 27.
A throng of curious persons, with

women predominating, tried to crowd
Into the court room but deputy sheriffs
barred the doors against those not hav-
ing business with the court.

Opportunity makes the man, but only
when be known what to do with it. '

Choice

Sto.ck

Feed
That Put Pep

in Your Stock.

Let us supply your wants
from our always big-- ana
fresh supplies.

- -i

Dairy Feed
it Horte Feed

Hog Feed

in any quantity.

S. V. Brewer

& Son
III -- ill 8. W1LMI.NCTOX ST.

Fresh Runiiing
Water

a,
Just torn on the faucet and let tha

Home
Water
System

do an the pumping and
cany the writer pnseure So
where yoo uee it whenever
yaw want it It cute out the
drudgery en the farm. You
ca bow rirify yoar home.
Be happy Leader mxenec.
30,000 already la uaa.
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M,M GIRL SCOUTS ENROLL

Washington, July 18. Nearly 80,000
girls ' between the ages of ten and
eighteen are enrolled as Girl Scouts,
according to a report furnished by
Juliette Low, and published by the
United States bureau of education, De-
partment of the Interior. Registrations
for scout work have beea made at the
rate of 150 per day since January 1,
1919, the' report aays:

"The scope of Girl Scout work is
national the report atatcs. "Troops are
organized in every atate except Utah,
and are active in the Territory of Ha-
waii. Scout troops are affiliated with
the work of schools, churches, settle-
ment houses, civic councils, community
welfare organizationa and women's
elubs, but the organizations are ts

rian and A girl
ay belong to other organizations at the

tame time.
"A first-cla- ss scout having passed the

testa ia almoat a grown-u- p woman, cap-
able of bearing tha responsibilities that
will eome to her ia her own home and
in the community. The tests require
that she be trained to higher efficiency
ia headwork, handwork, health know-
ledge and helpfulness. It ia the ambi-
tion of every Girl Scout to reach the
rank of first-cla- ss scout, when she may
work for the highest honor of all the
goldea eagle badge. Twenty-si- x scouts
including two in Washington, have won
the badge.

Old Folk's
Best Friend
That's what many call it,
for it puts vim and vigor into
old stomachs; rich red blood into
old veins; sound flesh on old hones.
Drink a glaaa of this delicious dige.
tant with each meal

Shivar Ale
ran oicunvt aaonuTic eriiH
SHIVAR NIKJW. ATU SINUS

Your grocer or druggist will refund
your money oa first dozen if you arc
not pleased with results.
Bottled aad guaranteed by tha cele-

brated Shivar Mineral Spring, Shel-to-

S. C If rour regular dealer
"annot aupply you telephone

PORTER CANDY CO,
Distributors lor Raleigh.

For Picnic, Outing

or Camping

LILLY'S

PICNIC

PACKAGE
Lilly's set consists of six
paper cups, six heavy

. sanispoons, ten 8 - inch
waterproof picnic ' plates

I and ten crepe napkins.r in. i. i t. ,

n

$2.50 a yard. .$1.49. . . . r
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CIGARETTES win smokers fromCAMEL
because the expertly blended

choice Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos
make possible Camel's delightful mellow-mildne- ss

with that all-the- re "body."

Camels meet your fondest cigarette fancies in
so many ways. Their flavor is unusual and
refreshing; and, they permit you to smoke as
long as you will without any unpleasant ciga-ret- ty

aftertaste or unpleasant cigaretty odor.

You'll find Camels good all the way through.
It is a fact, you'll prefer Camels expert blend
of choice Turkish and choice Domestic to-

baccos to either kind of tobacco smoked
straight And, Camels may be smoked liber-

ally without tiring your taster

I

To know Camels best compare them in every
possible test with any cigarette in the world
at any price!AUDITS
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THE MOTOR CO.
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j ne ee i is put up in a com- -
pact, sanitary, package--Pri-co

' V ')

", ... ' ,
V ,Tucker Building
: 'y. Pharmacy '

'
. Phens lU-M-r

18 cents a package R, 1. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.GEORGE R.DOBIE
' Public Accountant . i

t "ROCKY MOUNT, I N. C


